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15,000,000 Children in U.
S. Public Schools Turned

In Compositions.
Practically the entire enrollment

of pupils In the high schools and in
the seventh and eighth grades in
Washington, more than 13.000 chil¬
dren, entered the War Department
essay competition yesterday and
wrote an essay on "What Are the
Benefits of Enlistment in the United
States Army,?"

Fifteen million children in 200.000
schools In the United States sub¬
mitted compositions on the same
'topic yesterday ia compctUion f?r
the local prizes.

In some sections, \cherc epidemic
tynfluenza is prevalent and the
sohcols closed, children entering
the contest wore permitted to write
tUe'r esM&ys at home.
Yesterday the recruiting service

requested the .American Legion, the
Hoard or riducatiou and the Na¬
tional Press Cluli to designate a
p;«*mber to act on the local board
of awards. ,The perronnel of the
board of judges wil1 be announced
soon. -

1

The awards will be made in ac¬
cordance with the following plan.
A master prise will be>presented to
the first, second and third winners.
A first, second, and third prize will
be presented to the writers of the
winning esays in each of the seven
district high schools. Three prizes
will be awarded in each of the thir¬
teen divisions of the public grade
schools. Seventeen prizes have been
reserved for the winners in private
and parochial schools and three
prizes have been offered for presen¬
tation to winners in Wilson Normal
School and St. Martin's School.
The medals to be presnted by Sec¬

retary Baker to the three national
winners have been designed and
cast. They will be awarded in
Washington on May 5.
A silver loving cup will be pre¬

sented as a companion prize to the
school which each of the national
winners represents. The announce¬
ment of the winners in the national
<ompetition will be made April 26.
The variety of prizes offered in

Washington are valued at nearly
$1,000. First, second and third
""prizes will be awarded as soon as
the local board of awards receives
the essays.

PUBLIC TO HEAR
1 MERGER TALK
Next Meeting on Car Ques¬

tion to Be Open, House
Committee Says.

With the testimony of street rail¬
way officials and members of the
Public Utilities' Commission out of
the way the House Committee on
the District of Columbia hopes to
throw the hearing: on a merger of
the District's two street-car systems
open to the public when the com¬
mittee meets again Tuesday, it was
announced yesterday.
John H. Hanna. vice president and

general manager of the Capital
Traction Company, finished his tes¬
timony yesterday and Commissioner
Brownlow took the stand and re¬
viewed fare increases in the eity.
Members of the committee de-

flared that it is becoming more evi¬
dent that the Commissioners' bill for
public ownership Is not practicable
and that some plan of a merger
must be worked out.
Hanna declared that a time limit

ahould be placed on a merger of
not less than six months nor more
thati one year. Representative Mapes.
chairman of the committee, asked
Mr. Hanna if a service-at-cost plan
could be worked out without a
merger.
Hanna criticised the Romjue bill

and declared that if Its provision
for six tlcketH for 25 cents were
in effect today it would cost the
public $1,681,000 annually. He pre¬
dicted that the cost of operation
and maintenance would never return
to the level of a few years ago.

Indicted on $250,000
Postal Theft Charge

New York, Feb. 20..The fact that
$250,000 worth of women's wear had
been stoJen from the parcel post be¬
came known this afternoon when
eight men were indicted in connec¬
tion with the crime by the. Federal
Grand Jury.

According to Assistant United
Sates District Attorney Louis D.
Schwarts. three of the tight men
secured positions as chauffeurs driv¬
ing mail trucks, while two of the
indicted men ran a shop used us
headquarters for the collection of
the stolen goods. *The goods were
.old chiefly to auctioneers and have
disappeared, very little of It having
been recovered.

Store Hours: Open 9:15 A.M.; Close 6 P.M.

^ BOTH SIDES OF 7. ATK ST. *THE DEPENDABLE STORE**it A
Final and Emphatic Reductions on

Men's Suits and Overcoats
\

Wind-up of the Remaining Lines of Winter
Clothing at Extraordinary Discounts From

Regular Prices
There is not a garment in this sale that we can buy today for the

prices quoted. It will be a good business proposition for you to pur¬chase one of these suits and overcoats now for next season, for garmentsof the same quality will likely be commanding much higher figures next
winter, judging from the present market outlook.

Regular $37.50, $40
and $42.50 Suits

$26.50
These arc various incomplete

assortments from our regular
stock, and all are' of our usual
high standard of quality and work¬
manship. This season's newest
stjles, including single and double-
breasted, form-fitting and waist¬
line models. Materials are wool-
and-worsted cloths, cheviots, cas-
simeres and tweeds. Sizes 34 to
42 in the lot.

Firnt Floor Da.vlight Clothes Htore for Men.

Regular $45 to $55
Overcoats

$36.50
Overcoats of fine quality, warm

and durable materials, including
plaid back and fancy overcoatings,
also high grade knitted fabrics.
Good range of desirable colorings,
as well as plain Oxford gray.Smart looking double-breasted Ul-
stcrcttes, Raglan sleeve coats. Ul¬
sters, Yoke and Belted models.
all beautifully tailored and trim¬
med. Sizes 34 to 42.

Wind-up of Our Stock of

Boys' Winter Suits
Former Prices, $16.00 to $21.00

$12.75
We don't want to carry over these heavy-weight suits for

boys to next season.hence the drastic reduction to force them
out today. Mothers will find it a part of prudence to outfit
their boys from this sale today. .

*

Made of extra good wearing materials and tailored in su¬

perior manner. Sizes 7 to 17 years. Norfolk-belted, slash-
pocket and form-fitting models, with full-lined knickerbocker
pants. Final clearance price, $12.75.

$6.00 to $8.00 Juvenile Suits, $3.75Juvenile Suits, of velvet and cordjroy, with white jackets; popular Daddy model, with straightknee pants. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Boys' $16.75 to $18.75 Overcoats, $9.85Boys' Navy Blue Chinchilla Overcoats; botton-to-the-neck polo model; some with red flannelFull length. Sizes 2 to 7 years.inner lining.
Boys' 2-Pants Suits, $10.29

Boys' Fancy Cassintere Two-Pant* Norfolk Suits,in dark patterns; belted form-fitting coats and twopairs of full lined and taped knickerbocker pants.Sixes T to 11 years.

G«Ma eri's.WM Fleer.

Boys' $6.00 Wash Suits, $4.39
Boys' Wash Suits, of Palmer linen. Devonshirecloth and linen. Sailor models, with sailor collarsand short straight knee pants. In dark blue, lightblue, tan and ecrli shades. Sizes 2Vi to 9 years.All tailormade varments, ot finest grade washfabrics. *
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Explosion Kills One.
Vf»*v York Feb. 2".One m''n w»'

killed and three seriously injured
today in an* explosion of an acid
tank of the Organic Salta and Acid

I Compui!... ».*,.* ,

I ark.

EMORY M. WILSON,
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

ANEMIA VICTIM
CONTISI'EIl FROM l'Al'.E ONE.

students quietly Bled Irom the build¬
ing. Many of the girls were crying.
Never had no impressive a tribute

been paid by Washington school chil¬
dren. The teachers. many of whom
had hern actively associated with Mr
Wilson for a score of years, gathered
In silent groups.
Coineidentally with his death come*

the news that Mr. Wilson's youngest
son. Kenneth. 18 monts old. is at
death's door at the Johns
Hospital in Baltimore. The .little fel¬
low is suffering from malnutrition,i Superintended of District Schools
Ernest U Thurston, a former classmate
of Mr Wilson, was deeply affected
when he learned of the educators

He !*id that he had lost a faithful
friend, and that the school system
one of its ablest officials.

Superintendent Kramrr.
wt,o was in Mr. Wilson's «r"du.t-
ing class, referred to th.' t eotral
principal as a "mans man. He
said that he via* a creator and
*u*talncr of what is known a* tn
"Central spirit."

! Ill health had kept Mr. W ilsonI alternately at his desk and Ini va-
rious hospitals since the rail ot
1!>18. He wii paved froir death aI vear ago hy a series of blood
transfusions for which pupils,'members of the alumni and other

I friends pave freely of their blood.
I' As a result of thene operationsthe pained rapidly, and apparently
well he returned to his desk at
Central early in December. 1919.
The occasion of his return wan the
signal for a spontaneous celebra-
tion and reception by the student
body and faculty.I Mr. Wilson is survived by his
wife and three children. Douglas.

;9: Jean. 4. and Kenneth, eighteen
months.

j Mr. Wilson was born in George¬
town forty-nine years ago. He at-j tended the public schools and grad¬uated from the Old Central High
School in 1897. In his class were
many of the present school offi¬cials. including besides Thurston
iand Kramer. Pr. A. I* Howard and(Harry P. Hoover.

Mr. Wilson then entered Cornell
University, from which, he gradu¬ated in 1^.1 with the degree of
'bachelor of philosophy. He took a
post graduate course in history, in'which he was particularly Inter¬
ested.
He returned to Washington In

1894 and was appointed teacher or
(history in Eastern High School.
J July- 1. 1*' In 1*97 he became
head of tl * department of historyin the Old Central High School.

Mr. Wilson was made principal ofj Central High School in 19«2. Re-
1 cently he had been mentioned prom-| Inently as a likely successor to Kr-
nest L. Thurston as superintendent| of schools.

Tn giving a brief resume of Mr.
Wilson's life, H. P. Purroughs. whoj has been associated with him for
over forty years, and who is at
present a member of the fact/lty of
the high school, said:
"He was the best administrator T

ever knew. No matter what the
difficulty we could always go to
'T3p,' and he, in his own quiet way.
would straighten out our troubles.
He was always ready to give his all
for the Central High School."
He lived at 1832 Newton street

northwest. j
iSINN FEINERS

ATTACK DUBLIN
POUCE FORCE,

COVTINTED FROM PACK ONV
and the police and military displayed
unprecedented activity, announcing
their resolve to track down their as¬
sailants. Many sections of the cityIwere raided. A cache containing a'quantity of bombs and grenades was
found, but nothing to bear out the
claim of a cltywide conspiracy has
been discovered thus far.
Three entire families were arres.ed

on one of the police raiding tours.
Seven Sinn Felners were taken into
custodv In one shop by the military.A civilian wounded early this morn¬
ing died ttoli afternoon He refused
to give his name whl'h was later
found to have been McOr»th. He was
a Dublin business man.
In one attack on the police near

Trinity College earl# this morning
two were wounded and three civilians
capturd.
The Sinn Felners have executed

their flret traitor. He was a youth
who Is said 'to have given the author¬ities some secret Sinn Fein docu¬
ment! Hit bullet riddled body woa
found Just outside fork.

BELASCO PRODUCTION
POSTPONES OPENING

"George Washington." the new play
vhich was to have made ita« initial
appearance tomorrow at the Shubert-
Belasco Theater, will delay its <]ebut
until Monday, it *vas announced laat
night by I* Stoddard Taylor, Shubcrt-
Bclasco manager.
Manager Taylor received a telegram

from Walter Hampden, star of the
i ?w production, who is in New York.'
saying it would be impossible to com¬

plete preparations in timr for a per¬
formance tomorrow.
The initial appearance was to have

been a benefit for the Washington
Carillon Society. Manager Taylor
said the benefit performance would
take place Tuesday when all tickets
previously sold for the affair would
be j:ood.

Eastern High School Stu¬
dents Delight With
Unique Performance.

Standard mi<>Atrcl "atunta" ..sn

}'" choru. comp.'ti-
»ta«.? ln h* n,'n»'r»l akoir

?«« nlr'h, K"t'r" H'«" **«>..

chorus, forty .iron*.

¦ fln^K the hl«h HchOol HtiOW With

Joloa ?' *nd .'»" «h«t

i
number* and minstrel

wneeaea kept up fhe

I Z.Clll°",,,tKl ln "Meff »nd Ju« "

« ro^'rlmonui farce complicated by
V. Ampire. and featuring &

Z?"" °f, They the'da
. ,

a" over the place with a

the" mo«t V*1 "h,v«r,n"«**°rthy of

clea.
" °f the va.P *>«-.

¦.ya la Chcraa.

JuTth" tiUe P"rl1' "M,,T and
Jutt. were* taken by Ralph w

I^L^Da"fe°"°T K K'rn wbi!e*
««£«?&-stsrm
by Jame.thH "UPP'"<1

Alnpire.
Slven acope In tills part «.h h

Z":faZ «lmp,y 'X'anda.ouH w.th

VJU: Ko7nhlt.ha'
vertebrae

'* «,ro.'«iit

saa'^rwsr^

Maairlaaa Please.
Arthur Fisher's waillnc

phone furnished one of the moatsspa£
Were rendered by WyclllT. o r,.

Kdward Gray, Robert Ar''
W,IUrd Kins. Har¬

old King and Albert E. .<»»».
I* amiliar mongm were rendered by a

BdwaM ^ °f

." Td 'iray. Irarirl. Sweeney ana

Xe-r l°J:nn Ar *^."". 8^
r,'"' *a* "">B In duet by Jack
McQuade and Fran,,. Sw,eney

ilLini"""" Burton'* son* and dance

r p
* "*v 'rr-uae/^; -LT^ryp^ke^u:'r.,cp.7Vk7,edreS;;r.«ed-"up;cd".nc;"- nu"trrry much

under ih?>dlwl"nIO"fWI" "mu^
*ve»" £SSI performance w,. £

A. G. Calder, Jr., Diej.
N;W,/°rk ,Vb .Alexander

. "ldJ'r- Jr- brother of United
States Senator William c. Calder
and one of the beat known men in
buaineaa and political circles ln
Brooklyn. died today at , private

Slight Increase in Disease Is(
Not Alarming to Au¬

thorities.
A Blight increase in the death

rate from pneumonia and Influenza
was reported by the Health Depart¬
ment f^r the twenty-four hours

fended at 9 o'clock last night. over
the deaths for the preceding period.
Five persons died of pneumonia and
three of influenza, according to last
nlght% report.
Health Department officials think

the situation unalarming. and reit¬
erate their conviction that both dis¬
eases are nearing their end in Wash¬
ington.
Deaths from pneumonia were:

Mary N. Warwick. 4 5 years. 43 Fen-
ton street northeast; Frank Bell, 15
years. Freedm#»n's Hospital; Marga¬
ret Shields. .2 years. 1210 Second
street southwest; Mitchell Walters.
70 years, Benning Race Track;

Surgeon Conquers His
Owi^ Frailties at 97

Ne* York, r»h. M..Dr. Htfftm
Smith, dean of New Twk narpMi
who t« proving through the con
qiHiiif of til own physical frail
tl««. his theory that through simpi-
IMai "the human Mr la a machln
ao constructed that by conataM re
¦fval It will axist for 1M yeare.'
la today ctltbrttlnf his (7th birth
day somewhere between Nat* Tori
and San Francisco. Oat o% hii
daughters. Mra. W. C Masoa. 1- wltl
him. probably la Battla Croak. ItSc*.
according to another daughter.
Aa he waa starting on his W»

tarn trip. Dr. Smith aald that wblH
ha bad enjoyed "scarcely a veil dai
since he was H," be had fonnd hli
health Improved coaatantly v sine*
that time as a result of atmple ll»-
.Inc.
1 "

James Hall, 1 year. Preedman's Hee-
pitaL
Deaths reported from influenza

were: Margaret E. Cockerille. 21
years. 3343 Eighteenth street north-
weat; Locjr Robtnaon. 11 fears
Washington Asylum Hospital; Thel-
ma M. Hulien. < years. SIS Virginia
avenue aeutheaaL

Announcement!
Abe Lincoln

Candies

NO WAR TAX
We take great pleasure in

announcing the opening to¬
day, February 21, 1920,
the Home of the Famous
Abe Lincoln old-time, home¬
made Candies, located across
from Old Ford's Theater
and next door to the old
historic house wberr Abra¬
ham Lincoln spent his last
hours.

Our candies are manufactured on the premises, using noth¬
ing but the highest grade materials that money can bur-, and
even using this high grade of materials we are placing our can¬
dics for sale at a popular price of 60 cents per pound. No war
tax.

Our store will be »pea frt>* ejjht
eleven, inchtdmg Sundays and all legal hiBiip

Abe Lincoln Candy Co.
518 Tenth St N. W.

"On the Tables of Those Who Know"

OUR FAMOUS
/

BAG
COFFEE

^©Edl ©sally by Us m Om 122 Stoes

SANITARY GROCERY CO. Inc.

GREEN


